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kDOLPH N. HULT, 3006 California Omaha,
Kins or tne uusy Dees, and Mabol Hedgren, 422 1 South
Thirteenth street, Omaha, is the queen. Doth nov
rulers will rolgn until Septembor l. the king over the Rod
side and the queen over the Blue side. September l thoro
will be naother olectlon.

Other popular candidates at this election wore Elsie
Knoll of Gretna, Neb.; Madoline Konyon of Omaha, Viola Pospeshll ol
Venus, Neb.; Clarence Dorner and MUtion Rogers of Omaha and Andrew-Jackso- n

of Herman, Neb.
The now king Is 10 years old and Is In fourth grade at Central

school. Ho Is very studious and reads a great deal. He loves nature
and often goes to the woods where flowors and birds may be more closoly
observed, and then comes home and writes about them. When ho was
about 4 years old ho told his father that flowers talked to him.

Mabel Hedgren Is 12 years old and Is In tho sixth grade at the Gar
field school In South Omaha. Tho queen also likes to road and write
stories, but. best of all, she likes to draw, especially live models. She
enjoys making baskets of reed and raffia and is very skillful in clay
modeling.

This week first prize was awarded to Wlnifrod T.nmrinn nri..UVI1U l'44Vto ema Reimers and honorable montion to Katherine J. Holmes, oil of
tho Blue side.

Little Stories
(Second Prim.)
Arbor Day.

By Verna Relmers, Aged 14 Tears, Box
No. 4. Fullerton, Neb. Blue Side.

It Tyas on Tuesday that we went to
the Loup river to get some ttees to plant
on Arbor day, Our teacher went with
us. The boys had (tone ahead of us, as
Uiey wanted to get there first. We girts
and the teacher came atter them. When
we reached the banks we could not find
the boyB, as they had rone swimming.
We yelled till our voices were hoarse.
The trees were so thick around the river
that It was If wo were In the Jungle.

We walked some distance when wo
saw one of the boys with a little bunny
labblt. We looked at It awhile, then we
left It go. The boys caught two turtles.
One was a large mud turtle, the other
was a land turtle.. I think. When we had
all the trees we wanted we started for
home. Wo were all o thirsty that we
eould not wait till we had gotten to a
neighbor's hquse. The boys got a drink
from a windmill.

(First Prlae.)
My Plans for Spring.

By Winifred Langdon, Aged 11 Tears.
Bo N6. 37, Gretna Neb. Blue Side.

Whefi the weather becomes nice I am
rolng to mark' off a small piece of ground
and stick pickets around It to close It
from the other. I will hoe It and plok
out all the weeds.

I will then plant some seeds, such as
cnions, radishes and lettuce, and some
pretty flower seeds. I will have to weed
It often. I am going to see If I can beat
other small gardeners.

Then I am going to raise chickens, I
think they will all be white or ono color
only, to prevent mixing with others. 1

think H, will bo much fun.
I am going to be out doors all I can

lh,lssprtrs"and anr going to take.walks
among the green fields and meadows
and pick bouquets of violets and the
violet plants and transplant them In my
garden.

All the readers ought to make plans
such as these. Don't you think I will
have- much funt

(Honorable Mention.)

Fun' at School.
By Katherine J. Holmes, Aged 8 Tears,

1C2 Olcn Avenue, Council Bluffs.
Blue Side.

I go to school and am In the second
grade. My teacher's name is Miss How-lett- e.

Last Friday our teacher let ua go
on the slide on tha boys' sld and we
had the most fun 'going down. One of
tho teachers went down tho slide, and
we all laughed. On tho gtrls' side we
have a ladder to go across on with our
hands. Sometimes we have blisters and
they hurt, too. This is the first time I
have written to the Busy Bees. I would
like to Join the Blue side. I hope to see
my letter In print.

Conundrums.
By Dorothy A. Darlow, Aged 14 Tears, SOS

South Thirty-sixt- h Street. Omaha,
Neb. Blue Side.

My Dear Busy Bees: Here are some
conundrums perhaps you would like to
know. I will write some more for next
Sunday's Bte, too; If you like these:

1. What word Is It which, by changing
a single letter becomes Its own opposite?
United; untied!

I. What Is it a blind man took at break-
fast which restored his sight? He took
a cup and saw, sir. (Saucer).

a. When does a man have to keep his
own word? When no one will take It.

4. Why is a good husband like dough?
Because a woman needs him!

5. What soap Is the hardest? Cast steel.
(Castile).

(. How many sides haa a pitcher? Two,
Inside and outside.

7. What Is the difference between a
fisherman and a laxy school boy? One
baits his hook and the other hates his
book.

8. What smells most In a chemist's shop?
The noset

9. Place three sixes together so as to
make seven. Six and six sixths.

16. What key in music will make a
good officer? "A sharp major."

II. Why are ladles like hinges? Be
'cauje they are something to

Adore)
12 Make V less by adding to it. IV.

What is the keynote to good man-n- e

s B natural,
14. How can you shoot 130 hares at one

anot" Fire at a wig!
15 Why is a butler like a mountain?

Because he looks down on the valley,
Valet).

Which Is the best day for making
panrakes? Frl-da- y.

it nlch travels fastest, heat or cold?
Hrai because you can easily catch cojd!

John Gurst.
B Lugeiie I ejcRott, Aed 10 Tears, St.

Paul, Neb, Blue Side,
I am going to write to you about a

boy named John Curst. He lived in the
town of Scotia, Neb. Hit mother had
asked him to feed the ohlekens. so he got
some wheat and went to feed them. As
he was coming out of the chicken coop
a boy rode up on a pony. He asked him
to take a ride with Jitm. John got on
the pony and they started off. Before
they had gone far the pony commenced
to buck The popy was not used i
carrying double, though the boy said It
was. John was thrown on the ground
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RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS
1. Write plainly on one side ofthe paptr only and numbsr thepages.
2. Use pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Short and pointed artloltswill be given preference. Do sotest over 3S0 words.
4. Original stories or lettersonly will be' used.
8. Write your name, age and ad-

dress at the top of tha first page.
1'lrst and seoond prises of books

will be given for the best two con-
tributions to this page each weak.

Address all communications to
CHILDRErrS DEPARTHEHI,

Omaha Bee, Omaha, Heb.

with the boy on, top of him. His arm
came in such Violent contact with a ce-

ment b'lock that It broke tho bone. The
boy Jumped up and ran to catch Urn
pony. John ran Into the house, yelling
and crying, ''Oh, mamma, will my arm
be any good any more? Can I ever use
It again?'' His mother said he could,
but he would not bellevo her. When ths
doctor came and said It would, he kepc
quiet. In a few weeks t was all' right.

My Trip to the West.
By La Vera Tlelmers, Aged 13, Tears,

Fullerton, Neb, Red Side.
I lived in Dodge county. My father

sold his farm and moved to Nance
county, The way wo got ready to move
away was this: First, We took our car-
pets up, took them out, doors and dusted
them. Then we took down the pictures
on the wall, put them in a great large
box. AVe packed them so they would
not break. Then we packed pur dishes and
fruit. Tapa took the fruit with htm cn
tho wagon. Mamma was afraid that l,a
fruit In the cans would breakv When we
had our things all patke,d, we went over
to my grandma's .place, and stayed a
couple of days. It would have. been, too
much for my mother as she could not
stand the work very well.

We stayed about a week. T:ien we
commenced our trip to Fullerton. I was
very glad, its I never was away from
home.

My uncle went with us. It was an
all-da- y ride. In the morning we we-J- t to
North Bend, The train came about 30:30
o'clock. We got In Fullerton about 2;S7

o'clock. Mamma was very tired. We were
Invited directly from the train to a
supper. After we had our supper, we
went to our own home, and had another
supper. We put the bedsup and went
to bed as we were very tired. We had a
good night's sleep.

The Autobiography of a Penny.
By Ethel Brlnkman. 218 South Thirty-fift- h

Avenue, AKed 11 Tears.
Blue Side.

I am a piece of copper that was found
many years ago In the earth around
Lake Michigan.

A' very short time afterward some mep
sunk a shaft down into the earth and I
was taken up with many of my friends.
Then they put me into a sink shaped like
a bath tub and let the water run on me
very swift and I sunk to the bottom, while
the soil and gravel was carried away.
Iter I waa put ipto a boiler to be boiled,
and everything was taken away. Xhcn
I was cut Into a round shape and lert
to harden.

I was next shipped to Omaha on an
Immense engine, which rang a bell and
blew out smoke. After I waa taken to
Omaha I was run through a machine
which stamped a, Lincoln head on mo
and on top of me were the wordat "I
Trust in God." Down below the Lin-
coln's head was put 1911. On the other
aide was put a half wreath and a small
shield was put above the wreath.

Then I was taken to a bank and sold
to a man who had a ohlld i years old.
This child put me Into small, red pocket-boo-k

with many other pennies and a
handkerchief.

One day she took me down town to
buy another doll with many other pen-
nies and nlckles.

I did not have such a nice time later,
for a woman dropped me Into a comer
and I still remain there,

Sir Francis Drake.
By Jesse Bishop, Aged 9 Tears, Perclval,

la. Bed bide.
In the south of England, cn the shore

of the English channel, there is a famous
old eeaport town called Plymouth. Here,
about S50 years ago, there lived a brave
sailor lad whose name was Sir Francis
Drake. This boy loved the sea. His
first home was the hulk ot an old ship
that lay on the beach of Plymouth har-
bor. The first sound that he remembered
was that of roaring winds and dashing
waives. He liked to. listen to the talk of
sailors who had been to distant ports.
From them and from others he heard
much about the Spanish haw strong they
were on the sea, how their ships were
all the time sailing back and forth carry-
ing the treasures of India and America
to Spain and how they claimed all the
countries of the west and even the Ta-elf- lo

ocean as their own. As he listened
he grew angry with the thought that his
own country, England, was so poor and
weak while Spain war so strong and
great- - "I will show these proud Span-tard- a

that the world does not all belong
to them,'' said Sir Drake. He also sailed"
with the first English slave traders

sa the Atlanta, hoping to tell them
to tbe Spaniards. He never thought of
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failure. While Sir Francis Drake is hon-
ored in his own country because ha was
tho first to make England's power felt
on the sea, he is most remembered by
Americans because he waa ono of tha
first to turn the attention of English peo-

ple toward the great continent which
John Cabot had discovered for them
nearly 100 years before.

The Reward.
By Anna Klmmermann, Aged 10 Tears,

R. F. D. No. 3, Gretna Neb. Blue Side.
Once there were two little girls whoso

names were Mabel and May. When May
camo home from school she would al-

ways help her mother and when she had
finished she would study her Sunday
school lesson. But when Mabel came
home she would read or play until sup-
per time. Sometimes she would ask May
to come and play with her, but she was
always too bUBy at home.

On Sunday May would have her lesson,
but Mabel would not. Mabel would go to
church to make fun of the poor people,
but May did not.

It continued this way for a long time.
When Christmas came they both had
Pieces to speak. .May had three pages
and Mabel had but one. May said her
piece to her mother every night, but
Mabel did not even try to learn her part.
When Christmas came Mabel had to be
helped on every line, but May did not
have to be helped once.

When her teacher was giving them
bags of candy she gave May a small
package. When she got home she found
a tiny gold ring Inside the package with
a note, which said:

"To the little girl who always has her
lesson.. From your teacher."

But next year It seemed as if Mabel had
turned new loaf, for she had made
.a change and was liked better than ever
before. The next Christmas she received
a ring, also.

Our Visit.
By Helen Stennett, Aged 11 Tears, Red

Oak, la., Route 8.
Once upon a time my slater, Glee, and

I took a trip to visit some relatives. We
started on Friday and came back on
Monday.

When we got there we went coasting,
which was groat fun, I thought.

When we were tired coasting, we drank
pop, and then ate supper. After supper,
wo went to the picture show.

The noxt day we played with some
other girls,

On Sunday we went to church in tho
forenoon and evening. We had company
In the afternoon.

Monday we had to come home. It was
very warm, but wo enjoyed our visit, any-
way.

This was the first time we ever rode
on the train alone,

I hope to receive a prise because I did
my best.

I was 11 years old Easter Sunday. My
birthday is on 'the 12th of April.

Tom's Fall;
By Mary Goldenstcln, Aged 9 Tears,

Ulcnvllle, Neb. Red Side.
It was ono week before summer vaca-

tion nnd Tom felt very happy. Tho last
day of school they were to have a picnic.
The day came. Tom's father and mother
went away, so he went with Mrs. Wllles.
When they got there they played all
kinds ot games. The boys climbed trees.
Tom fell off of one of the trees and hurt
his arm. He waa taken home. The next
day his mother came home. After four
weeks he was better.

Soon his birthday came. Tom had &
party and invited many" of his friends.
Then the boys began to climb the trees,
but Tom would not. One boy, when he
Jumped, happened to allp and hurt him-
self. After that the boys never climbed
trees again.

Goes to Sunday School.
By Bemlce Eva Stnamark, Nlckerson,

Neb. Aged 9 Tears. Blue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I read tho Busy Bees'

letters and think it would be fun to Join,
so I asked my papa. If I could, and he
said I may. So I am writing this letter,
and I wish to see It in print.

I go to Sunday school every Sunday.
Wlhen I come home I put my apron on,
so If there Is any work I can do I will
be all ready. When the boy comes with
the papers I resd the Busy Bees' letters.

My Sunday school teacher's name Is
Miss Agnes Slnamark, my sister, I have
five sisters and two brothers, I go to
school every day. My teacher's name Is
Miss Grogan. My studies are arithmetic,
reading, language and spelling.

Enjoys Busy Bee Page.
By Valura Bates, Aged 8 Tears, Ken-nar-

Neb. Blue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I enjoy reading the

Busy Bee page very much and also the
funny paper. I am In tho third grade at
behool. but have been 111 with tonaltltla
and have missed several days. I have
one brother and one sister. If my letter,
don't find the wasto basket I will write
n story some time. I am a new Busy
Bee and wish to Join the Blue side.

Writes Poems.
By Bub Morris. Aged 11 Tears. Kear-

ney, Neb. Red Side,
Pear Busy Bees I enjoy very much

read the letters and stories that are
in the children's page. I would like to j
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Mallei Hedgren.

Join the red side. I go to Whltller school
and am In tho sixth grade. My teacllnT's
names are Miss Clark, Miss Wrnzel, Mlsa
Elliot and Miss Johnson. 1 like all ot
them very much. We had to write poeniH
In language and I will send you the one
1 wroto noxt time.

The Pilgrims.
By Mary Hamburg, Aged 11 Tears, Oak-lau- d,

Neb. Bluo Side.
After Columbus discovered our country

many white people came here to live.
Some of tha people were called Pilgrims.
They sailed over the sea In a ship named
the Mayflower. When the ship camo to
the shore It was told and snow waa on
the ground.

The men said: "We must build houses
ns soon as wo ran." So they cut down
trees and built log houses. As soon as
the houses were built tho men and wo-
men and children moved Into them.

They lived In the log houses the rest
o.f the winter. The winter was long and
cold.

A Sleighing Party.
By Walter Averlll, Greenwood, Neb. Red

SIdo.
"Tom, Dick, lookee herel AVould you

ever? Turned out Just as we planned.
Wheel" cried Harry one morning, as he
looked out of the window at a thick
carpet of enow.

"Beat you dressed," said Tom, "Last
one dressed has got to feed Billy," re-

turned Dick. A mad race into their
clothes followed and after Tom had fed
Billy they ate a hearty breakfast of
"flapjacks" and maple syrup. After their
few chores had been disposed of Dick
cried. "Well, let's hitch Billy up and go
get Uio bunch," So Billy, the stout Indian
pony, waa quickly hitched up to a large
flexible flyer, large enough to hold three
boys and halve room to spare. Their Idea
was to hold a sleighing party consisting
of all tha boys and sleds In tha neigh-
borhood.

Billy started off at a lively pace and
they soon drew up in front of John Can-
yon's and set up a shrill whistle that
brought out John and his kled In a
hurry.

John attached his sled to Dick's and
away they went. This continued until
they had a string of sleds almost a block
long and Billy found It to be hard work
when going up hill. They traveled at a
lively pace for a while, now and then
someone getting dumped when going
around a corner or getting hit In the neck
by a snowball. One of the party suggested
that they go to the movies. This they
did, but three of the largest boys re-

mained outside to guard the sleds and
pony.

The long string of sleds created quite
a sensation and when the boya went Into
the show a number of street urchins
took upon themselves to get a sled or
two for Jhelr own use, Ono about the
size of the big Dutchman, nick-name- d

Heinle, came up and cried, "Give us a
ride, will yer?"

"The pony Is not ours and we cannot
let you have him or the sleds," returned
Heine. The Intruder grew bolder and said
in a boasting manner, "Tou better give
us a ride or Til knock all de face off
youse. Kids, get on. I'll shove 'em."

The Dutchman got excited. "Py gollles,
not if I know it Frank hold dot pony,"
he cried.

"Do what I said fellers," said the flrrt.
He struck a savage blow at Heine, Heine
ducked and with one blow stretched his
opponent on the ground.

"Now, go tell your frienda to come on
and meet der same ting," said Heine.
The big bully got up and alunk away to
his oompnlons and 'Whispered with them

"Good work, Dutchy. Be ready for 'em
for they'll all be down on ua at once and
we have to do our best. What would the
bunch say If our sleds were stolen by
that gang?" Ted said in a low tone.

Sure enough the whols gang came down
on Frank, Ted and Heinle all at once, and
a lively tussle was the result. They man-
aged to keep their opponents away from
the sleds until someone said: "Cheese It.
de cops," and they left the three badly
bruised and tired boys alone,

"Golly, what a shiner you got, Frank,"
laughed Ted. "Not saying anything about
myself. Geet I feel as If I won't be able
to see in a few minutes."

"Dutch, take my hand. Tou are the
best little old tough scatterer there Is.
Tou were everywhere at once," said
Frank, heartily. They sat talking over
the fight until the bunch came out of the
show. After Heinle had told them of the
fight, Dick said: "Fellows, we are much
indebted to the boys for this, and we
start this." He then took off his cap and
put in a quarter and then paased It
around. When the cap had made the
rounds it waB found that eacn of the boys
had an even half dollar,

"Poys," said Heinle, laughing. "I thinkyou are a lectle bit more changed than
I am so I give this to you to help pay
your doctor bills," Then he gave Frank
and Ned a quarter apiece.

"Well, boys, let's go home and forget
our troubles," said Tom. "Apd I think
next time we go out we won't leave the
sleds. If It hadn't been for Frank, Ted
and Dutch we would have had none of
the best sleds and I probably would have
had a hard time finding Billy. Those guya
are equal to horse stealing. I have only
on- - heap walrh, but I want to give It

i to one of the boys. I think they had bet-
ter pull straws."

j "No. no won't. Not a hit of It. 1

wouldn't be here or the sleds either If It
hadn't been for Heinle. Give It to him,"
said Ted.

"Ditto here.' said Frank.
'

"Veil, poys, I thank you. nut I believe
Tomi had better keep his watch," Heinle
argued.

Tnm Insisted, however, and Heinle
took the watch. They were soon

seated on their sleds and skimming over
the snow, homeward bound. Each boy
was thinking the same thing, "Good old
Dutch."

I "Dutch" himself, however, was think-
ing "What a good bunch to get Into. A
watch for that. I'll pay that back some
day.

The Shearing of "Curly Looks."
ny H!ile Kimll. Aerd Tears. Gretna.

Neb. Blue Side.
"Gee! dls fa a strange town," said

fuily Locks, whistling. "I never did live
In a larger town den din befor'l" Curly
thicks was a amall hoy of 7 years of
nxe. He had lone curly hair, and wore
drctfpn with small rompers, Not know-
ing what to do, ho walked down an open
alley until ha came upon a squad of
boys.

"Hello, slaay," shouted the bunch of
boys. x

"I nln't no girl," answered Curly
Locks politely.

"I'll bet yer Tete Jones can 'lick' yer,"
said one of the boya.

"I don't like to fight nobody," said
Curly Locks.

"Ah, glrly, Curly, you'se Is afraid to
fight," laughed the one who urged
"Curly Locks" to fight.

"No, I hain't," smiled "Curly Looks."
By this time Pete Jones had "pitched

It. Into him," as the others boys ex-
pressed It.

"Curly lacks'' waa not going to bt
beaten and ho gave Pete Jones a blow
that sent him rolling on the sidewalk.

"Oht I'm beaten," cried Pete", "I never
knoved you waa such a good fighter."

"Come on, we'll shake hands," cried
all the boys," but the only thing we
hate about yer Is them old ugly curls,"

"Come on, fellers, we got an old shears
at home and we'll anlp them old curls
off his head, an' then he'll look like a
bpy, see?" said Pete Jones.

Finally, poor "Curly lacks'' was de-
prived of his curls, but he waa happy
to look like a boy.

Curly Locks ran home to his father
and mother,

"I believe our boy haa been a girl
long enough, so he must have some
trousers, his hair cut better, and then
look like a real boy" said they.

"Oh, goody, goody, goody, shouted
Curly Locks, "I'll look like a real boy
now,"

Poor Pussy.
By Ruth Carlson, Aged 11 Tears, 42S

jsortn strot, Kansas city.
Kan. Blue Side.

Annie's mother had been up In the attlo
putting furs and muffs away for the sum-
mer. Annie had been up there with her.
After her mother had gone down stairs,
she ran for her prt pussy "Muff" and
went back to the attic with It. She
found an empty box, In which she placed
Muff, Then she dropped some moth balls
In with him and locked the box, Luckily
Mrs. Rees had forgotten something and
sent Janet up after It,

When Janet came In tho room, the box
Muff was In began thumping up and
down. Janet became so frightened sho
screamed, Mrs. Rees came quickly. She
also became frightened and called Jim.
the gardener. He cautiously unfastened
the box and out Jumped pussy, half
smothered, When Annie saw that they
had let the kitten out she began to cry
and said, "Oo a'ouldn't let mine pussy
out. Me don' want his fuah to spoil."
When ritather heard this, she sat right
down on the floor and laughed until
Annie forgot her sorrow and laughed,
too. Her mother then took her Into hor
lap and explained how pussy could take
care of his own fur, but the muffs and
furs couldn't. Annie doe not quite un-

derstand yet, but, she haa not tried to
pack Muff away again.

Sir Philip Sidney.
Hy Esther Christiansen, S3U) South Nine,

teenth Street, Omaha, Blue Side,
Nearly 00 years ago there lived a

great and good man named Sir Philip
Sidney.

His queen had given him a small army
apd sent him to govern one of her little
countries.

It came to pass that a battle was
fought at Zutphcn and brave Sir Philip
waa wounded there.

As he was lying on tha battlefield,
faint end suffering, a friend brought him
a cup of cold water to quench his thirst.

Lifting Sir Philip's head he held the
cup to his burning lips, but Sir Philip
saw a poor dying soldier looking at the
water with eager and wistful eyes.

He forgot his own thirst and pushing
the cup away from his lips he said to
the poor soldier:

"Take It, Drink thou first. Thy need
is greater than mine."

Blr Philip died not long after ha was
taken from the field.

His life was short, but he lives In
our memory, a great-hearte- noble man.

Two Frogs.
By Joseph Polak. Aged 1! Tears, Brain-ard,Ne- b.

Route No. 1. Blue Side.
Once a farmer waa taking a can of

cream to town. He stopped at a brook
to cool the cream. He put some water
Into the cream and with It two frogs.
He didn't know the frogs were there and
shut the can up and went on his way to
town. Ons ot the frogs said: "I will not
try to get out." and sank to the bottom
of the cream can. But the other said:
"I will." She Jumped up and down In
the cream, When the farmer came to
town he opened the can, and one of the
frogs was sitting on a lump of butter.

A Kitten's Christmas.
By Mary GoldensteJn, Aged 9 Tears,

Glanvllle, Neb. Red Bide.
Once there was a little kitten. He had

no home. He went to a house and looked
In. "Meow, meow! Let me In!" Then a
man opened the door and a dog ran
out. It barked so hard the kitten be-
came frightened and ran away.

Then he came to a big brick house,
where a black cat said, "We have one
cat here and that Is enough " So the
kitten had to go on. Then white things
began to fall It seemed like big feathers
to him. "Oh," he moaned, "Oh, how cold
I am " Then ht saw a Utile brown house
on the other side ot tbe atrett. "Maybe
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Katnnrlnn 'i'rnnant. Tourth A.WtnnifreU Travis. Kdwlu Boland.Frod Wright. Fred Brower.Eighth A, Cora Hamilton.liiiiu'r Cuslck. Standi ICclsey.
Ituth Johnson. I.oute Anderson.Una Joralemon. George Conkllng.
Maria Mackey. Harry Hunter.Dorla Newhnuse. Cecilia Lee.
llortrudo Ueachler. Paul Llndberg.
Oscar Glgrr. Gladys Pfddan.
.Mildred llungate. Helen Schnccken-bcrge- r.

Clara Itobcl.
Ssvsnth B. Third A.Ht'PHie UuKcr. Paul llcald.Velum Doono.
lAyd Brace, Helen

Everett
Starner.

l.lllle Urlchson. Frady
Mary Kllcabcth

GritliHiu. CXUfTilAXN

Ksteur llouser. Eighth B.
Hfttol Lake. Miriam liult-Ine- s

Stella Peterson. Klein.
Vernon Swanion, Barton Ktthns.
0TntU A. Ada Martin.
I'unnlo M.tchell, Marguerite Mulr.
Letha llrunson. Bertha Sllbersteln.
Leslie Smith. Rosat Smith.
Helen Horton. Stella Wolfson.
Norma Weeks. Bevsnth B, ,

Sixth B. Maud Llle.
ICIliior Line. Hasel Rocha.
Gladys Katekln. Jean Argerslngrr.
dale Bitacombe. Ituth Ball.
Orpha Travis. Juanita Edmond- -
HIeiio Llndberg. son,
Mario Snyder. Margaret Hill,
Harry Nolsou. Harold True.
Sadie O'Neill. Rose White.
Sixth A. Inet Williams,

Lowell Miller. nth A.
Lucllo Mendel. Georgn Malone.
Kdlth Peterson. Justine McOrrgor.
Pearl Smith, Juanita Preesley.
riftb. A. Gladys Wray.
Mary Anderson. lath S.
Ruth Leltel. May Haiti.
Marvin Itobena Britten.

Robert Henry,
TUrd B, fitephen King.

John Bcebe. Louise Rocho.
Dwlght Davis-Gra- ce Gertrude Seele- -

Hall. mire.
Charles Horton. 7etta Reeves.
Paul Miller. Arthur Woodman,
Bruco Moredlck. ruth a,
Henry Silver, Ethel Wootton,
llnzol Smith, John Mlnnlck,
rourth s. Louise Phllllnpl.
Lonnril Caldwell. Paul Goldstein.
Eva Fllnn. Pauline Smith.
Daniel Hagln. Sixth A.
Arthur Johnson. Marietta Conlln.

they want a kitten," he thought. He
went to the window and saw a little girl.
She had big tears In her bright eyes. She
knew Santa Claus would not bring her
any presents,

The kitten said, "I am cold; let me
In," The girl saw htm and came out.
She said, "Oh, mamma, look at my
Christmas present." She took him in
and gave him a saucer of milk and she
kept him and liked him very much.

Two Naughty Children.
By Helen Stennett, Aged 10 Tears, Red

Oak, la. Route 8. Blue Side.
Once upon a time, there lived two

naughty children. Oh day their mother
prepared them a Thanksgiving dinner,

Just as they were about to alt down
to tho table their mother had a caller,
and she told them they could eat It they
wanted to, and she would eat afterwards.

When they were about to sit down to
the table, the saw a spoon both
wanted. Betty said, "I want that
spoon," and Jinks said, "I want that
spoon, too."

Their mother had put a pitcher of
cream on the table to make Betty and
Jinks happy, but In their quarreling they
upset all of It.

By that time their mother had come
back, ahd what a sight mat her eyes!
Sho felt so sorry to think her children
had been so naughty that she would
not eat any dinner,

The children felt sorry to see their
mother so sad that thoy washed and
wlpod up all the dishes.

Good Luok.
By Robert Itaynolds, Aged 11 Tears, 104

North Thirty-fir- st Avenue, 'Omaha,
Blue Side.

It was a nice day, although a little
muddy, when Jack, the poor newsboy,
waa carrying his papers.

At one place he had to go through an
alley and In going he got his feet muddy.

Whon he got home that evonlng he was
very, very tired and hungry and being
so poor got but a scanty supper,

After his supper he got a stick and
started to clean the mud off of his shoes.
To his surprise a 15 gold piece rolled out
of tho mud from his shoes.

His mother being sick, he called the
doctor and lie gave her some medicine
that made her well,

"Die doctor was a very kind man and
did not oharge them anything for his
aid. Bo Jaok bought enough provisions
for four or five good meals and by that
time he had gotten a Job and made
enough money to aupport his mother and
himself.

Out for a Pionio.
By Francis Boyer. Aged 11 Tears, PapU-Ho- n,

Neb. Blue Side.
"What do you say to a plcnio at the

beach?" exclaimed Joe Harford to Jack,
his twin brother, tossing his cap down
on the couch as he came in from school.

"Oh! Just fine, Jon If mother lets us."
"Don't worry," he said, there la a bunch
going and she won't care." So It was de
cided they should, go on the morrow. It
was Saturday and they did not have
school. Saturday morning dawned bright
and early. They Immediately set off to
Join their other friends. It was a happy
party.

When they reached their destination.
Joe asked Harry Woodman if he could
row a boat, and he said, "Sure Mike!
Just coma along with me while I get
the boat." But alasl when they were
half a mile out, Harry let go of the
oar and the boat went gilding, out to
sea, while the boys had to swim back.

. A Faithful Dog;
By Walter G. Preston. Jr., 101 South

Thirty-fourt- h Stroet. Omaha.
Blue Side. '

There once lived In a small village a
boy .named Dan. Dan owned a big dog
named Jack. Dan wsa very kind to Jack.
One day Dan s father asked him If he
would take a package to Mr, Smith'a
house. So after dinner Dan started out
with Jack. Mr. Smith's house waa a long
way away, and the path Ud through acme
woods. After Dan had walkod quite a
whUa h became tired and hungry. 8o
he at down and. ate some lunch. WhUa
eating his lunch Dan waa surrounded by

CXlZTTKAIa
Sighth A. Eighth B
Mary W'lntroub, Anna Kelser
Claire Wlsncr. Gladys Callahan.
ruth B. Fannie Kulakofsk;

Curtis Dutton. Edna Palmer
Cecil reterson. Rachel Sternhell.
5lda Williams. rourth A
OU Wllllford. Frank Swoboda.
Clara Clark. Elsie Anderson
Helen Holmes, Gertrude Tolhod
.lesslo Ward. Virginia nadcllffeBay Crelghton. Annie Rpalek
Virginia Taggart. Helen Ruslcka.
Third B Rnsella Klein.

Lucllo Stone. Charles Prachensky,
rourth B,

Adolf Hull thanr.
Kdlth Ersklne. Eighth A.
Emma Kltchle. Dagmar Cnod
Helen Jacobs. Jnale Stejskal,
Horbcrt Robinson. Sevsnth
Marie Poterson. Uillan Lawson
rourth A Mamie Kysela
Mildred Jack. Ruth Mayer
Gertrude Wright Sixth A
Gertrude Tatl. Kddlo Bartschat

Elmer Basttan.
X.IWOOI.W. Florence Gustafson.

Eighth A. Eddie Kyselo.
Saute Johnson. Emma Konvalln.
Uudotph Hanousek. Jacob Molcher.
Seventh B Anton Vagner.
Helen Forater, ruth B.
Fanny Oerellek. Emll Gehrke.
Elmer Krcbs. Herbort Klauschls,
Stanley Herbriek. John Markhofer,
Grace Kallna. Thoresla Nusssr.
Vincent Saltta. Vera Olson
Marie Vanous. Tonrth .
Mario Zabka. Grant Astleford.
Sixth B Clarence Bastlan.

Rose Pycha. Ruth Cootldge.
Alice Slaven. Cella Gilbert
ronrtn n Ixiona Knott.
Stanley Brereehert. Arthur Laushman.
Anna Epstein. Mildred Prohaska
Agnes Flala. Irfonard Shymanski.
Violet Gregg. rourth A,
Elva Ovlatt. Ieo Haley.
Vlt Sedlaeek, Virgil Hamtn.
John 8toker. Agnes Hurd.
"''Ira B. Rudolph rolen.

Willie Ruslcka. Katie Vana.
Rudolph Braida. Emma Marik.
Ruth Droxda. Haiel Wlokenberger
Kdwln 'Maddlson. Anton Btejlkal.
Loona Soukop. ,Ihlrd B
Abraham Dnrinson. Agnes Pert.
Marlon Lamb, Rose Stetnla.
William Kalmsn, Margaret Derek.
Anton Hwoboda. Emll Hason.
Sadie Farash. Anton Ort.
P'Owrt Odell. Frances Toreo.
SUrA A. Third A

Philip Gereltck. Reda Baker.
Margaret Ostrom. Haxel Gilbert.
Alice Pycha, Isadora Melcher.
Ruth fifama. Doris Prohaaka- -

robbera and waa taken a prisoner. Jack
started to bark and waa knocked sense-

less. On Dan's birthday his father had
given him a gold watch. The robbera
took Dan to their den and took away
what money he had and the gold watch.
By this time Jack had regained his senses
and Dan thought of a plan to brine help.
He happened to have a pencil, but no
paper. So he took his handkerchief and
wrote on It these words, "Bend help. I
am In a robbera den, Dan." He gave it
to Jack and Jack ran as fast aa he could.
Finally Jack reached home. Dan's par-

ents were surprised to see Jack come
homo without Dan. Just then Jack be-

gan to bark and the handkerchief fell
out of hla mouth. Dan's tather picked
up the handkerchief and read the mes-
sage. He then called the police and Jack
led the way. They surrounded the place
very quietly. They caught the robbers
and put them In Jail. Jack waa presented
with a silver collar for hla bravery-Moral- :

"Do unto others as you would
have them do unto you."

Marion's Discovery.
By Mary Aged 1! Tears, Angus

Street, Orentu. Nob. Blue Bide.
"O, dear," sighed Marlon, "If I only

could use my legs and run about like
Others." "No dear, God Intended you to
be a cripple and you must do what you
can to help the world," said Marlon's
mother kindly. Just then the postman
camo with the Omnha Sunday Beo
which had been left at a store and so
It was Just here now on Monda Marlon
looked at the funny page and then as she
did not like any other part, ahe threw
the paper down, but Just then It occurred
to her that she had heard of a children's
page so she turned to it and read every
story. Then a smile passed over her
face and she asked Myra fa little girl
who was hired to holp her) P bring her
tha box of writing paper and the pen
and Ink and she set to work taking much
pains with her writing. Finally' the story
waa finished. Myra took the letter to
the postofflce and mailed it.

Marlon was anxious to aee tha parer
and when Sunday cama she was anxious
to see if her story had won a prise or
even It it was in print aha would be
happy.

"Now Myra." she said, "don't get any
other paper but The Bee, the best 'paper
In the world, remember." Myra ran on.
She waa anxious to get the paper and
she would b pleased also If Marion gut
a prize.

Marlon grasped tha paper eagerly and
opened it It read, "The first prise Is

awarded to Marlon, Ferner." Marion
was happy and aha said, "Now I shall
make this my work every wesk," And
she did, finding it very pleasant.

Likes to Oo to School.
By Marvel Whltaker, Aged 9 Tears, Craig,

Neb, Blue 81de.

Dear Busy Bees: This li the; first time
I have written to you. I like, to go to
school very much. J am In the fourth
grade. My teacher's name s Miss Thur-be- r,

and I like her very well. I will
write a story next time. 1 hope my let-

ter escapes &ir. Waste Basket

Spring Time.
By Grace L. Moore, Aged 12 Tears, Sil-

ver Creek, Neb. Blue Side.

"In the wide world of ours, spring hascome,
I listen -- at the birdies aa they sins their

'chirp, chrp, chirp!'
They are telling ua springtime is here.
They are flying and twittering here and

there,
Gathering old rags and straw for their

nests.

"Tea, in this wide world of oura
Spring has come once more,
I watch the flowers aa they nod theirpretty faces to and fro:
They, too. are telling us, Spring baa

come.'
They are nodding and waiting for soma

chUdren dear.

"It 1 spring time in this wide world ot
ours, yea it Is,

I listen at tha busting beea ai they alna
their "buix, buzz, burs,'

They, too, art telling us spring haa
come.

They are Cylog and buzzing btr and
there

Gathering pollen from the sweet, fra E-
rrant flowers'

For sweet honey "which they makew


